Green rooibos made from unfermented rooibos leaves contains high amounts of aspalathin. Dietary green rooibos is expected to increase physical endurance and decrease physical fatigue, because aspalathin has antioxidant activity and stimulates glucose uptake in muscle tissue. The aim of this study was to validate the effects of green rooibos and aspalathin by using a swimming mouse model. Dietary green rooibos and aspalathin tended to increase swimming time in mice. This beneficial effect might be induced by increased glycogen accumulation in the liver and skeletal muscles.
Introduction
Rooibos is a bushy leguminous tree cultivated in mountain ranges in South Africa. Rooibos tea, made by the fermentation of the leaves, has been utilized as a medical herbal product with sedative, digestive, and anti-inflammatory effects.
Recently, a new rooibos tea prepared from unfermented leaves called green rooibos was introduced. Green rooibos (Aspalathus linearis) has a high content of aspalathin, a C-glycosylflavonoid with a molecular weight of 452.5 and a peculiar molecular structure wherein glucose is linked to dihydrochalcone via a carbon-carbon bond. Aspalathin has been suggested to have antioxidant activity in vivo [1] , and green rooibos has a substantially higher aspalathin content than that of fermented rooibos [2] . Given that free radicals are considered as one of the factors that terminate the endurance to muscle effort in mice [3] , dietary green rooibos is expected to exert anti-fatigue effects.
Moreover, dietary aspalathin was suggested to stimulate glucose uptake in muscle tissue [4, 5] , which is related to increased translocation of glucose transporter type 4 (GLUT4) to the plasma membrane via activation of 5' AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) [6] . If aspalathin promotes the supply of blood glucose to skeletal muscles, physical endurance might be increased. Therefore, the intake of green rooibos is expected to increase physical endurance and decrease physical fatigue. The aim of this study is to validate the effects of green rooibos and aspalathin by using a mouse swimming model.
Materials and Methods

Animal Experiments
Three-week-old male Balb/c mice were purchased and fed a commercial non-purified chow diet (CRF-1, Charles River Laboratories Japan Inc.) for 2 weeks. The mice were kept in individual plastic cages at 23˚C ± 2˚C with a 12-hour light-dark cycle (light from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.). During this period, the animals had 3 swimming training sessions, 15 min each. After the training, the animals were divided into 3 experimental groups (n = 6): control group, rooibos group, and aspalathin group. Fast/slow swimmers distributed evenly among the groups. The diet fed to the control group was AIN-93G. The diets of the rooibos group or aspalathin groups comprised AIN-93G containing 0.2% of rooibos or 0.04% of aspalathin, respectively. The aspalathin content of the diets of rooibos group and aspalathin groups was the same. These contents were decided as minimum contents that have beneficial effects at our pilot study. Diet and drinking water were provided ad libitum.
After the distribution into the test groups, the animals were fed the experimental diets for 5 weeks. After 2 and 4 weeks, swimming tests were performed using a swimming instrument (Anitec, Japan). When the nose tip of each mouse was submerged in water for 7 s, the test was marked as complete, and the swimming time was recorded. Water flow was maintained at 19 cm/s, and water temperature at 34˚C -35˚C.
At the end of the experimental period, after the mice swam for 30 min (the maximum time that the animals can be made to swim), mice were sacrificed and blood and some organs such as the heart, liver, spleen, kidney, epididymal white adipose tissue, and skeletal muscle (gastrocnemius and soleus), were collected. The blood was centrifuged for 10 min at 1900 g to obtain plasma. Plasma, liver, and skeletal muscle were stored at −30˚C until analysis.
All animal studies were performed according to the approved animal research protocol of Showa Women's University.
Blood Analysis
The Blood glucose and lactic acid values were measured at the time of acrifice. Medisafe Chips (Terumo Corp., Tokyo, Japan) were used to measure blood glucose, and Lactate Pro test meter (Arkray Inc., Kyoto, Japan) was used to measure lactic acid. Manufacturers' protocols were followed for each analysis and all measurements were performed in duplicate.
Plasma free fatty acid levels were measured using the NEFA C-test kit (Wako Pure Chem., Osaka, Japan). Plasma activity of creatine kinase (CK) was measured using the CPK test kit (Wako Pure Chem., Osaka, Japan). The activities of aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) were measured using the transaminase C-test kit (Wako Pure Chem., Osaka, Japan).
Glycogen Analysis
Measurement of glycogen content in the liver was performed as described by Tashiro [7, 8] . First, 50 mg of liver was homogenized in 0.4 mL of 10% trichloroacetic acid and centrifuged at 10,000 g for 5 min. Supernatant was recovered and 2 volumes of 95% ethanol was added, mixed thoroughly, and centrifuged at 1700 g for 5 min. Glycogen was precipitated in a test tube, the supernatant was removed, and 0.5 mL of distilled water was added and mixed thoroughly. After mixing in 0.5 mL of 5% phenol, 2.5 mL of concentrated sulfuric acid was added, and the mixture was incubated at room temperature for 20 minutes. The absorbance at 490 nm was measured using a spectrophotometer and the data were used to calculate the glycogen concentration.
Statistical Analysis
The data have been represented as the means ± SE. Statistical analysis was performed by analysis of variance using Tukey's multiple comparison. The differences were considered significant at P < 0.05.
Results
Body and Organ Weights and Food Intake
The body weight, food intake, and weight of some organs measured at the end of the experimental period are shown in Table 1 . Mice in the 3 dietary groups demonstrated normal growth during the 5 weeks when they were fed the experimental diets. No significant differences were observed between the 3 groups in terms of body weight, food intake, and weight of the heart, liver, spleen, kidney, epididymal white adipose tissue, and skeletal muscle (gastrocnemius and soleus).
Relative Swimming Time
Relative swimming times at 0, 2 and 4 weeks are shown in Figure 1 . At week 2 and 4, the relative swimming times of the mice in the rooibos and aspalathin groups were longer than those of the control animals, although the difference was not significant. 
Levels of Lactate and Glucose in Blood
The levels of lactate (a) and glucose (b) in the blood of mice after swimming for 30 min are shown in Figure 2, respectively. Blood glucose level in the rooibos group was significantly lower than that in the other 2 groups. No significant difference in the blood lactate level was detected among the 3 dietary groups.
Plasma Free Fatty Acid Levels
The free fatty acid levels in the plasma of mice after swimming for 30 min are shown in Figure 3 . No significant difference was detected among the 3 dietary groups.
Plasma Creatine Kinase Activity
The CK activity in the plasma of mice after swimming for 30 min is shown in Figure 4 . No significant difference was detected among the 3 dietary groups.
Plasma Aspartate Aminotransferase and Alanine Aminotransferase Activities
AST (a) and ALT (b) activities in plasma of mice after swimming for 30 min are shown in Figure 5 , respectively. No significant differences in the activities of these enzymes were detected among the 3 dietary groups.
Glycogen Contents in the Liver and Skeletal Muscles
Glycogen contents in the liver (a) and skeletal muscles (b) of mice after 30 min swimming are shown in Figure 6 , respectively. Glycogen contents in the livers of the rooibos and aspalathin groups were significantly higher than that in the livers of the control group. Similarly, glycogen content in the skeletal muscles of the rooibos and aspalathin groups was significantly higher than that in the muscles of the control group. 
Discussion
The swimming times of the animals in the rooibos and aspalathin groups after 2 and 4 weeks on diets were longer than those in the control group. Although the difference was not significant, the rooibos and aspalathin might have the potential to increase physical endurance and decrease fatigue. If the beneficial effects of rooibos and aspalathin are confirmed, their activities need to be elucidated.
The plasma tests conducted in mice after 30 min of swimming revealed that the rooibos and aspalathinenriched diets did not decrease muscle damages, because plasma levels of CK, AST, and ALT levels were not significantly different among the 3 dietary groups. Free fatty acid content in plasma was also not significantly different among the 3 dietary groups, suggesting that dietary rooibos and aspalathin did not increase the utilization of free fatty acids induced by the activation of hormonesensitive lipase.
On the other hand, the glycogen contents in the liver and skeletal muscles of the animals in the rooibos and aspalathin groups were significantly higher than those in the control group. These results suggest that dietary rooibos possibly accelerates accumulation of glycogen in the liver and skeletal muscle through the activity of aspalathin, which also prolonged the swimming time of mice. The increased glycogen accumulation in the liver and skeletal muscles has been suggested to improve physical endurance [9, 10] . Gina et al. also showed that rats have high contents in the soleus muscle, which indicates strong resistance from swim exhaustion [11] . Aspalathin present in rooibos has also been shown to increase glucose intake via the up-regulation of GLUT4 translocation to the cell membrane [4] [5] [6] , which may stimulate glycogen accumulation.
The other mechanism underlying prolongation of swimming time can be induced by the antioxidative activity of dietary components [12, 13] . Increased intake of 3,4-dihydroxycinnamic acid known as one of the strongest antioxidants, decreased blood lactate levels and increased physical endurance in rats [12] . Dietary ferulic acid, another antioxidant, also increased physical endurance and decreased fatigue in swimming mice [13] . Apart from aspalathin, rooibos contains other dihydrochalcones such as nothofagin, which have antioxidative activity [14] . Therefore, it is likely that the beneficial effects of rooibos can be attributed to aspalathin and other dihydrochalcones.
These results suggest that dietary green rooibos has the potential to improve physical endurance due to the antioxidative properties of its components such as aspalathin. 
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